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Large Multics contract awarded 
The U. S. Department of Interior, on 

Au<iust 10, Informed Honeywell Infor
mation Systems that their 68/80 
Multics Systems 11ad been selected for 
Installation this year at three u. S, 
Geologloal Survey (USGS) slte5. 

Valued at approximately $20 million, 
the three 181'ge-soale, dual-processor 
systems will be used primarily to assist 
the USGS in tho Nallonal search for new 
energy assets and In the management 
of all U.S. In-ground oil and mineral 
reserve5. Other appllcations will in
clude use of Iha Multics systems' 
powerful interactive capability in the 
research and development of improvad 
earthquake prediction techniques. 

The three systems will be shipped 
and ins{alled !hie year at Denver, Colo.; 
Menlo Parll, ca111.; encl at USGS 
headquart9'8, local ed in ~oston , Va Ii 
Is anticipated that these systems wlll 
eventually evolve from their Initial 
dual-processor configuration Into three 
triple-processor 68/80 Mulllcs systems 
with unusually large <iomrnunJcatlons 
capabillth111. 

Bob Monteo, Manager, Multics Devel· 
opment Proje<JI, and recently appointed 
acting NAO Director of Multics said, 
"The U.S. Geological Survey benchmark 
was a team offort In the truest sense. 
The cooperation betweeo our FSO 
MultlC8 benchmark team and our 
Phoenix and CISI (Cambridge Informa
tion Systems Laboratory) was the best I 
have ever 900n on 011y ponchmark. As 
an exampla of tholr lotnl iJodlcatlon, the 
benchmark teem workec.I st'ralg,ht 
through tho Chrlstn1as 11nd New Year 
holiday periods In order to meet USGS's 
proposal sul:lml1111ton date. With contin
uing (Jedlcatton such as ihm, ti-Ml 
success of Ho0eywel1 and Multics will 

benchrnarks, Ed Wallman who worked 
on the Initial conversions, and Bob 
Franklln who handled the communica
tions slmulotlon. Charl ie Clingen, Man
ager, Cambridge Information· Systems 
Laboratory In CBmbrldge, Massachll
settu, also of CEO-Phoenix, and his 
people, Miko Grady end Robert Mullen, 
were lnslrumentpl in the GUC0091,;ful 
sale. Ron Riedesel of the PCO Pro
grams Olf loo; end the PCO Operalions 

people, namely Lacy Johnson, Rich 
Choulnard, Jerry Cahoon and Harold 
VanSe,nt, were also singled out for their 
contribution. 

Besides those singled out are the 
many secretaries, technicians, clerlcll 
p8¢ple and others who work behind the 
scenes but without whom oone of OUf 
successes are po"1ble. Prlnrour con
gratulates all who assisted In th is major 
sale of our Multics systems. 

More About Multics Contract 
Last week Prlnrout featured the large 

Multics computer systems order recent· 
ly received by Federal Systems Opera
t ions from the u. S. Geologlcal Surwy. 
This week, Mr. Jim Pompa, Vice 
President, Federal Systems Operations, 
visited Phoenhc. Printout took this 
opportunity to ask Mr. Pompa for 
additional Information about the order. 
He said that eech computer system wi II 
consist of duel Model 68180 MultiC8 
central processors with more than a half 
mil lion words of ad¥enoed technology 
MOS semlcOnductor main memory. A 
Honeywell DATANET 6632 at each ot 
the three meJor USGS sites will coofdl· 
nate communlcallons bet-62 termi
nals and centralized data ba&e6 stored 
In the host systems. 

"These sophisticated systems will 
operate as lndlvldual computer oantOOI 
at e.~h of the three widely separated 
sites and will al!lo contain common 
tiardware which will provide program 
transfomblllty." Mr. Pompa said. "Aleo, 
Multics mooul.arlty pro\lldeS USGS with 

a flexible growth capability to me! 
their 1Jnlque requirements." 

Mr. Pompa con\n\ented that thl 
contract Is a key one for the Multk: 
computer systems. "These Level 6 
Multics systems will be watched ver 
c losely," he sai(J. "Their perlormano 
may well open the doors to addltloni 
business tor us. It Is extremely lmpo1 
tant lhal we install them on-lime an 
that they perform at the requlnid quail! 
lovels." 

" I'm sure the team at Phoenix Op 
will come through for us as they lliway 
have in the past," he continued. "Yo1 
know, I spent part of my career here h 
Phoenix and I have. always had a grea 
respect for the experienced tNm o 
oompute1 professionals here. Speakfns 
for all of FSO, we appreciate th• 
Important support you gave us on th1 
USGS contract and thank you again fo 
the excellent cooperation that you havt 
con ti nu eel to provide to FSO over tlw 
veers." 

be assured ... 
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any pertlcular groups or people because 
so many contributed. High on his list of 
primary contributors, however, are 
CEO-Phoenix's Al Berglund, Manager, 
Multics Software Suppot1, and his 
people, partlcularly Don Mengel and 
Wade Myers who coordinated the 


